
    Mature Groups
Catalina Island

Bring your next group out to Avalon where they can remember
its colorful nostalgia while creating new memories.

Morning
As your boat docks in Avalon, your group will feel 
as though they are pulling into a small port in the 
Mediterranean. 

To kick off their island adventure, take your 
group on the Discover Avalon TourDiscover Avalon Tour where guests 
can discover the enchantment of Avalon on this 
delightful journey along the beach front, up the 
hillsides and through the heart of this friendly 
and historic town. Learn about colorful local 
attractions, history and folklore.
(Duration: 50 minutes. Call Catalina Express for group tour 

reservations.)

Afternoon
Now that guests have a better idea of where things 
are after their city tour, they can enjoy one of the 
many local restaurants within Avalon’s 1.5 square 
miles. If individuals are looking to maximize time 
exploring on their own, we recommend grabbing 
lunch at Antonio’sAntonio’s, which has quick and easy food 
to go. 

Stroll along the palm tree-lined streets of Avalon 
and delight in unique discoveries like artisan 
jewelry, Catalina-inspired artwork and island 
themed souvenirs. Catalina is known for its original 
tile and offers distinctive gifts bound to please 
anyone. To satisfy your sweet tooth, stop by Lloyd’s Lloyd’s 
of Avalonof Avalon for mouth-watering saltwater taffy, fresh 
candy apples or ice cream. 

Is one day not enough?Is one day not enough? 
Check out these group-friendly hotels.
 •Catalina Canyon Inn
 • Hotel Atwater
 • Hotel Metropole
 • The Pavilion Hotel  

Looking for a unique tour?Looking for a unique tour?
Try one of these!
 • Undersea Expedition
 • Glass Bottom Boat Tour 
 • Discover the Casino Tour

Interested in exploring Avalon on Interested in exploring Avalon on 
your your own rather than taking a tour? own rather than taking a tour? 
Rent a golf cart from Catalina Island Catalina Island 
Golf CartGolf Cart who will provide a city 
map so you can tour Catalina on 
your own. Capture every moment 
from downtown streets to the hills 
overlooking town where you’ll find 
panoramic ocean views.

TravelTips
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Discover Avalon 
Tour

1 Island Plaza
800.626.1496

VisitCatalinaIsland.com

1

Discover the
Casino Tour

1 Casino Way
800.626.1496

VisitCatalinaIsland.com

6

 Lloyd’s of 
Avalon

315 Cresent Ave.
310.510.7266

CatalinaCandy.com

3Antonio’s
114 Sumner Ave.

310.510.0060

2

Catalina Island 
Golf Cart

625 Crescent Ave.
310.510.0369 

CatalinaIslandGolfCart.com

7Undersea 
Expedition

Green Pleasure Pier
800.626.1496

VisitCatalinaIsland.com

4 Glass Bottom
Boat

205 Crescent Ave.
800.626.1496

VisitCatalinaIsland.com
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